virtual patient case mechanisms allow students to effectively make clinical decisions?) guided each design cycle.
Portfolio of Tools
The TEAL-MEd committee conducted landscape analyses through literature searches on electronic games and virtual simulations for health care education. In the process, the committee reviewed games and virtual patient simulations (VPSs) available commercially, interviewed game developers, and participated in game design courses, webinars, and national conferences. 
TurningPoint
The advent of lecture capture and video podcasting allows residential students to learn by means of distance training. In some medical schools, this learning approach has affected classroom attendance. For example, researchers at Harvard medical school surveyed students regarding their learning preferences and found that 29.4% of the students preferred to watch lectures by video podcast. 35 These changes in the learning environment challenge faculty who wish to engage with students to increase the interactive nature of lectures.
Pause activities are one way faculty can make in- and classroom photographs revealed that the response from students was positive and suggested that students were cognitively engaged during exercises. 39 
Discussion
Our finding that more than one-third of ATSU-SOMA faculty is involved with TEAL-MEd activities reflects a shift in the instructional culture at our institution, which did not previously use game-based or VPS instruction.
We have completed initial pilot testing of this initiative and are now in the stage of evaluating data related to the potential learning gains from these activities.
The TEAL-MEd initiative has increased the TEALMEd options for faculty and students. Our experience In addition, the TEAL-MEd committee members have recently published a description of Bravo games for formative assessment, including student perceptions of this TEAL-MEd format. 38 We are currently preparing manuscripts describing gamification of TurningPoint, student clinical reasoning, collaboration and engagement during DecisionSim activities, and student perceptions of the effectiveness of Prognosis-ATSU games for student learning. During these activities, we have observed students collaborating and faculty evolving in their new roles as guides on the side.
Going forward, we will continue to design and test innovative models for engaging, high-quality health care training. We have found that TEAL-MEd activities may be useful for teaching concepts related to community medicine and changes in practice necessary to meet the requirements of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act. 41 For example, TEAL-MEd committee faculty are currently working on thematic VPS modules and virtual environments related to community health center care delivery, including innovations that integrate virtual anatomy teaching materials and electronic health records.
Conclusion
In response to the current educational movement toward experiential, technology-based learning, the TEAL-MEd
Challenges and Solutions
The TEAL-MEd committee and ATSU-SOMA faculty encountered and solved many challenges with regard to implementation, pedagogy, and research of TEAL-MEd activities ( Table 2) . Research challenges such as assigning students to control groups, video recording in-class activities, avoiding survey fatigue, and measuring learning gains were overcome through iterative research cycles and consensus solutions generated by the TEALMEd committee. 
Deep learning
Case simulation activities 5 to 10 minutes Change brief clinical decision games to longer case in length are sometimes too brief for discussions or add other extension exercises such as deep learning. study questions, debriefs, and replay opportunities.
Motivation
How do we motivate students to apply Schedule short and focused activities, and effort to practice through virtual cases implement them during in-class activities. in nongraded situations?
Research

Control groups
How do we set up experimental control Use natural control groups and crossover designs groups in the classroom? so that curriculum delivered is equitable.
Video recording Obtaining digital media of game play Develop a consent protocol acceptable to the of classroom activities requires careful planning and consent. institutional review board. Obtain written consent from students and other stakeholders.
Avoiding survey fatigue Alternative tools are needed to obtain Add specific questions to course evaluations. feedback from students.
Observe students during interactive sessions using observation protocols.
Measuring learning gain How do we measure improvement Design studies to obtain at least 4 sessions after a single class session?
of student use with each media.
Proof of efficacy It takes a long time to complete multiple 1. Use PDSA cycles to collect 3 types of data: iterative cycles of research to prove (a) feasibility of new TEAL-MEd intervention learning gains. In each cycle, the team (b) learning gain, or affective change must work out flaws in the game or (c) change in clinical behavior research design.
2. Use mixed-methods research to triangulate findings. 
